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I ,' !TinS (CHURCH OWNS A BABY.
H i nn 'i .einti '

iT 1TAB, ZBFT XY TUB TESTXBVT.K,
ASDri!iDtxaa abb XKwixas.

WM 1h Choir Couldn't HlacfbrJ-tagklcrWk- ea

El the Neon flora Dafcr Up Uie Alelo, .ad
1 It Tolled Br. Terry Provide, for It.

H WMlo tho choir of tho Soulh Reformed
Hi Churoh. at Thlrty-clclit- h street rn.nH. Md- -
Bl Ison ttvcnW, 'were practising last evening

l Boston H. n. Dle.mann .walked out Into

H tho vestibule to put out Hie lights. IIo
HH saw somcthlrttj wlilte on tho fourth
Hg of the circular elnlrwny leading
Hi to tho l$wsr. and ho thouchl, at first that some
mm mischievous boys had been In tho yostlbule

$ nnil toft ndoad eat on tho stop. But lio
H3 chanced his mind when tho object emitted anH infantile yell.

HJ Tho sexton.Tvas so startled tbat he rushed
H9 back InW --tho oliuro- h- end "brottfhtB nut tlio.,paltor; Uio Bov. Dr. Bodorlalc
Hi T.Terry. Meanwhile, the tmsnipectlnff choir,
M conslstlns principally ot younc women.
N ; went on slnelnc. Dr. Torrr critically surveyed
fllj tho object, which wob done no la npartotn
'ui' whlto blnnUstt and cronounocd ll a,, toby.
m The soxton nerood'wlth
llff ntthe doctor's suffffostlon. picked the'baby
111! up. and took It In out of tho cold, ,

j', As he walked solemnly downuie nlle.-fl61i-

T3V Inn tho baby ungracefully In his arms. It
IS ' warmed up and bursF-fort- wftb'k'tlffortnatmomentarily paralyred tho choir,' ,' 'f. ',

l When tho choir sot oror its first sn66k It
TSp Fmlled n multitudinous and. altogether lovelyw smlliv, that soon doopenea into downright

Jioarty laucchtor.
Hi t'ho soxton didn't Join In tho hilarity. Ito
fjlj put down on a settoo lunt undor the organ loft.
ITS nnd waited for somebody mora used to hnnd- -
MH line babes to rolloye him.
Iftc Tho wholo choir stopped nractlslne and
ufl camodowp. Ono young woman took charge
Wt of tho little one, and nil tho others gathered
H nround and mndolovotolt.
jfl Meanwhile tho bonovolont pastor, deeming
H that hoAVon Itself hail put tho infant on the

tower stairs, concluded that tho church should
Mm boltsfostcnnotlior.

Homo pastor might havo notified the pollco,
m and lot Um llttlo ono no tho usual route of
M foundlings) the precinct In vrtiloH the7 are.
VI found, tnonco to tho ra tit ran at Pollco Ueau-17- V

quarters, and finally to an asylum.
UK Dr. Torry rushed ovor to - west Thirty.
VH eighth stroet whero thcro is a private lnstitu- -

3 tlou for abandoned infants, and mado arrango- -
mm rnvnts to havo Uio child of tho church received

R Ilo camo back and had tho sexton hire a
B coupd. In vhlqh tho baby, smuggled in the

mm arras of ono of tho choristers, and aceompa- -
f nladbytlis clergyman, was taken to the In

jfi etltutlon.
I All the young womon catherod around tho

H chubby young ono and klsod him for it was
mm n boy cood-b- IIo suomod to bs about two
H Weeks old. ...IIo woro n cap and a pretty dress,
B hoen well washed boforo be was left to theD ifuardiannhlp or thoBouth..OhUroh. The

police of tho 'Jhlrtlcth'itreut station wore told
H of tho easo by John Efllnaer, the sexton's

assistant. j
clash of rouxica ASD ZA1K

Mi tTby Ilea lr. Dlckln.on Wtfadrerr from tiH' Deftnceof ZJbtl Bait.
Dettoit. Nov. 28. Tho roaont political cam- -

palen in this city has played havoo with the
libel suits broueht by Jamos A. BandaU

H against tho Detroit Evening Xciet, Mr. Ran--H

dall is ono of tho most promlnont DomocratloI politicians in tho city, and for the past ten
H years has boon blttorly assailed by the Newt.
H IIo has worked hard to sooure appropriations

for the boulevard, his personal interests belns
largely at etako. He served a term in the
Btato Leslslaturo, and the Jtftu$ ohsreed that
his only object in coins to the Legislature was
to secure the passage of an act authorising
tho city to issue boulevard bonds. Tho News
has mado charges of corruption, and has pub-
lished dozens of articles and cartoons castings
tory unsavory light upon his character.

' About a year ago Mr. Randall began a $50,-CO- O

libel suit against tho New, based on one
ftrtlole. and a fow months later he brought
another suit, laying damages at $100,000. In
this suit tho bill ot complaint was In the snap

, ota bound volume about the size of an aver- -,

ago law book, and covered every,
ltoVn, and cartoon ptabTIsbWrttT thr

iJVui since tho papor began its attacks.
, trhls ncfvdt bill of complaint '' was
. not typewritten, but was printed and pub-lish- ed

like any book. The trial ot the suit,
I which was to begin this week, was looked for
ward to with much interest; lnasmuoh as the

' Newt proposed to prove all its charges, while
Mr. Randall claimed that ho would show that' the Newt' attacks woro duo to animus because
ho (Randall) .declined to buy tho Boner's bud- -'

' port by giving its editor soma boulevard prop,
rty. The prominence of tho Newt in local

, Demoaratio politics made the casa all the more
Interesting.

Everything was ready for tho trial when
?)on M. Dloklnson, tho salartod attorney for

ha Nfws.rwTote a note to James E. Borlpps,
proprietor of tho papor, stating that he would
have to withdraw from the case. He made no

but later admitted to Mr,
crlpps that he could not take hand

fn coloring Mr. Randall's ehoraoter, bo
causo tho latter had given him valuable

ss!stnnce in t campaign, when Mr.
ilckinson attempted to fun the Democratiq

party, but only managed to control a wing ot
It air. Dickinson said ho would remain attor-
ney for tho Newt, but could not and would not
push tho case against Randall. Consequently,

, whon the coro was called for trial, the iVews.
through another attorney, asked tor more
tlmo, which was granted,

Two days later EUwJn K. Conolr. attorney for
sir. Randall, and ono of tho leadingjawyers of
tlio Btato. dropped out of the oasp, Conoly

I was one of William G. Thompson's chlof rs

In the Instcomptilgn. and as such bit-lerl- y

ussallnd Mr.' Dickinson and all his followe-
r-. This led to much feeling between Mr.
Oonoly and Mr. Randall, resulting in Mr, Oono-ly- 's

withdrawal. Doth loading attorneys in
tho case having withdrawn, it will take soverai
months for the new attorneys to work up their

I easos, and tho libel suit will probably not be
tiled until next summer.

bjiookltx wia.jfAoaERS irzv.

fitxr York's Signal Corp Badly Beatea ta
(b. First or the Cbamploaskl CoaUsts.

, Brooklyn's Signal Corps the
loots off tho New York Signal Corps In a con- -
test at the Twenty-sooon- d Regiment armory
last night Thoro has boon a good deal of
rivalry botwoon tho two organizations, and it
was decided to sottla tho championship by a
contest in Now York and another in Brooklyn.
It theso do not decido it, a third and final con-
tent will ho hold.

Lubt night's contest was the first of tho
series. is simply signalling by
flags. The Morse alphobot Is used, and tho dots
mid dashes aro indicated by movement ot the
flag. Brooklyn's signal corpi team last night
WU9: CnpUlcIgh. Bergoant Rlackburno. Cor--
poraln lialilwln und O0IU11. and Privates Bald
win, Colt. I'oote. Unit, lluckutt, liallam. Ilotch.
kiss Mo Donald. MorrJnni. and Work. ('Apt.
(lulluii had thoio members of tho New York
biunul Corps with him: Horgoant Ives, Cor-
porals Huper aud Bpenoe, Trumnutor Lo More,
mid I'riwlcs Barbor, Uradwnll, llruen, Davis,
Hodge, Klrsclibuuin. Lcmku. Foucs. Math- -
u.ton, nnd Bpcer. ,

Baah rorns had six stanomrot two men each
on tho drill floor. Throe stntlona sent mos-pugc- u

with the four - foot flags nnd
then with tho two - foot flags and tho
other thn-- stations reoolvodUwtn, .Rapidity
nnd uceuraey were the tosts. Tho judges wore
Capt. Thurston or th Tn'enty-son-d Rogl-jiie- nt

und I.lout. IIuullu of tho Twenty-thir-d

Jtniflmiint, ,

In tho llrst contost with big flngs tho Second
, Brigjdo corps from llrootjyii sunt twelve
. uiohhagos of soventy-oig- ielteis each, nr--

ranuod fn twenty gioups, in 1)8 mlnutos aud
III seconds. They mndn throo mlstukos. it

k took tho First Brigade corps 83 minutes and
:U Fecund1) to it tills same work, and they
mmlo twoniy-nli- uilstaki-M.- -' t

With Inn small flag and the same number
of inos3uucHthoBrookl)ii buys llnishod their
work in 't mintitns sua :U seconds, nnd made

- 11 nilbtakos. It tool: Capt. (iallup's men HI
inlnutosaudCl Seconds to r.end the same mus-tnuo- s,

nnd they mudii 10 mistakes.
, Tho Now York will meet the

Brooklyn ou their own ground on

K l!rivto William MeM. Pneer. who is In thoi Kliidorgnrton class for and was
f not permitted to cntorthu contest TaH night,
k hat 011 n pile of Ilag flint needed to havo tho
f. civaf en taken out, aud looked on. Ho hedged
f nftertlni Urt lK)t,nndhonthorosultwnsnn.

, iioiiuecd wtlil It uiadu him tired to get thrown
K in that way by Hi ooklyn inon.

I A MInUoi. to 11111 Nye.
u Jackson, Miss., Nov. 28, At tho Opera House
i t, just after tho curtain rose for the Bill
I NYo Bnrbank combination entertainment
" Ivio fell out of tho back door of the Opera

llonee. iv distance of flltccu feet, landing on
ttiillootiombor. i..ilo wan so tnJIr hurt that he could not ap-
pear, aud the audience was dismissed. ,

OBXTVAHT.
Wb.n

The Hon. John A. Wills died In Los Angeles
on Thanksgiving Day. Be'was born In Pitts-
burgh on Oct 31. 1810. He graduated 'from
Washington College and from the narvard
Law School. Ho practised law In Pittsburgh
from 1812 to 1853, when he went to &an Fran-clfc- o.

In 1850 he was a delegate and Chair-
man of the California delegation to the Repub-
lican National, Convention in Philadelphia,
Ho was appointed on thd
to draft th resolution whleh referred to

polygamy as the "twin rollcsof
srbnrlim." and which phrase was used with

effect during the campaign thai
1'rom 185)1 to 1802 he rrnctlsod law in

Chicago, and from then to .1878 he lived in
Washington. After a .period .ot.Ruroppftn
trnvol he settled in Los Angeles In 1684. Mr.
Wills was an. ardent, abolitionist In 1818
he married Miss .Charlotte, daughter, of
Dr. F. J, Lemoyno. tho prominent politician
and abolitionist who built the crematory at
Washington,!. .Mr. Wills ws instrumental
in tho erection of .the crematory at Los An-
geles sod his body will be cremated thsre.
His widow and several grown up children
survive.

Lillian Csqelit Qerry, the youngest daughter
ot Commodore Eibrldgo. T. Qerry. died, sud-
denly at hprhpmo. 8 Bast Forty-eight- h street

, at 2 o'olock Friday afternoon, alas Qerry has
,been an invalid for two rear or mors, being

pilotoa with a pulmonary affection whioh bor
vhyslolahs had hesitated to call consumption.
Bhe had been taken to Europe and. had
.spent last winter among tho sand hills at
'Augusta. Go., with the hope of obtaining.
cure, ana lor. ine.iast jew monuis tno lamuy
had begun to cherish hopes of her ultl-'mu- te

recovery- - .On Friday, morning she
was solEed with an. attack of flourisy.
Commodore Oerry, who was at. his pfflca
orthauoeletyforthe Prevention of Cruelly to
Children, was called bytelephone at 11 o'clock.
He went home immediately, and was at his
daughter'a bedside in. her last, hours. Fonr
children aroleft Angelica and Mabel' aged 23
and 21, and Robert and Thomas, aged 14
and 12,

These doaths occurred during the pastweoU
In and about Beading among old folks whoso
years had reached beyond Uio allotted three-
score andjen: John Huber. Forge Dale, aged
92: Mrs. Elieaboth Erebs. widow of tho late
IJenry Krebs of.Bt Clair, 85: Joel Boheirer,
Allentown. 84: Miss Lids Ruth, wornersvllle.

Mrs. Harsh Graham. Pottstown. and Mrs.
Inlinda Dunkelberger. Reading, each 81;

John Miller, a prominent oltison of Mow Hol-
land. 80: Mrs. Mary Kuebler. Pottsvlllo, and
Mrs. David Htrause. Bernvllle, each 79: Mrs.
William Mosor. Borortown.77: Mrs. Elizabeth
Elohler, Mohnsvilfe. 70: Mrs. Mary Ebbert
Hfadlng, 75. Androw Stelner. Myerstown, and
Nicholas Johnson. Now Berlinyillo.eAeh.72:
Samuel W. Beifsnyaer andlJohn Bhoaber.
Beading, each 71; Friedman Bitter. Barleys- -

John a Anderson, Lancaster. Benjamin
Breneman. EUzabothtown, each 70.

Wlnthrop M. Wadsworth. President ot the
Farmlngton. Conn.. Havings Bank, la dead at
his home in that town, aged 79 years. Ha was
one of the most prominent business men.pt
Farmlngton. He was the first President ot the
Fsrmington Oreamorr Association, the. first
organization ot tbo kind in New England, and
was tho first President of the BtateDalry-'Dion'- s

Association, President for fifteen yean
of the Union Agricultural Bootetr. composed
of farmers In Farmlngton and four adjoining
towns, and for ten rears President of the Btato
Agricultural Fair. Ho had represented his
town four times In the General Assembly, and
Introduced many important measures into
that body. Ho dwelt at the old Wadsworth
homestead, whleh has been In the family for
five generations.-an- d hia farmot 300 acres is
ono of the finest ones in the Stabs.

Christian Helnrlch Schultz died on Friday
afternoon at his home. 02 West Fifty-thir- d

street of heart dlsoase. aggravated by. an at-
tack of influenza. Ho woo formerly n shipping
merchant Mr. Schultz was a great lovor of
horses. Beside owning some line animals,
he was a member of the old American Jockey
Club and the Now York Driving Club. He was
also a member of the Down Town Association
and the Oonntry Club. He was passionately
fond of German opera, and, every .rear found
him a subscriber to the Metropolitan Opera
House. Ho was a bachelor, and leaves no sur-
viving relatives In America,

George O. Betmer, M. Dm, who died In Pitts-
burgh on Thanksgiving Day. was one of tho
oldest residents and largest property owners
of the city. His parents were of Revolutionary
stookTand camo to Pittsburgh In 1817. The
elder Reimer for many years had a monopoly
ot the manufacture of wooden pumps.. He ac-
cumulated a great deal of.money, which he'
Invested in real estate which has since bo-co-

Terr valuable. Dr. Reimer was 68 rears
old.

Bister Marr of the Edward Street Orphan
Asylum in Buffalo, known In the world as
Marr Hogan of Pawtueket B. L, who was ter-
ribly burned a week ago, her clothing becom-
ing Ignited from the kitchen fire, died on Fri-
day.- - .'.Jostoh OfHunt died of peritonitis on Friday
evenlBgwt-M-s home in Boselle. N. J. .He was,
bora flfty-flv- e years ago in Stockton. If. J. 'He
had been a produce dealer for over thirty
rears. Ho was a Mason and an Odd Fellow.

John A. Plzzinl. a n newspaper
man. died In Richmond. Va.. on Friday. He
was59 years old. Ho was at one time a yico-Cons- u

in Italy. Ho fought on the side ot the
Confederacy during tho war.

Snmnel W. Bartlett who is dead at his home
In East Windsor, Conn.. waone of the town's
oldest residents. .He v?a a member .of the
State Legislature in 18SL ana had held many
town offices.

Sir James Porter Corry, Baronet member ot
tho House of Commons for tho middle division
ot Armagh, died yesterday.

Adelok AwUft Bnlles Death.
Adolph Awing, a German, 62 rears old, died

suddenly at 7 o'olock lost night on the third
floor ot 149 East Fifty-fift- h street ot hemor-
rhage of the lungs. From papers found In his
pockets It was learned that he was a canvasser
for the Register Publishing Company of
82 Dearborn street Chicago, and that ho was
a nenhovfof Prof. Awing of the CoUeglate In-
stitute. Poughkoepale. His father lives at
Albany, and It Is sold that ho has a daughter
who Uvos at Mount Vernon. The people in tho
house say that Awing has lived there off and
on for two rears.

BROOKLYN.

3ait Clement hi inn tod Ana Sophia Wllion an ab-
solute divorce Crom Ifenry A. Viiltoo.

PolieemAD Junci B. Bmltb ot tne ronrtb rrcclnet bet
been made a defective. Serceant and aeilfued 10 tbe
BtvenlMuUi.

Tbo unoal batl of tne Emerald Auociatlon for the
benefit ot toe (Mtbolle orpbane will b held In tbe
Academy or Mutlo on WedaeeUay nljut, Jan. 27.

Jndco Cnllen bat srantcd Mary Jan. Weltb an abto-ht- e

dlrote. from Jrancli P. Webb, and KUa A. Ueack-tnbui- b

a teparatlon Jrcia Benjamin I, Qaackenbueb.
Tbe New Enj land Society bat made arrasremente for

Itt annul dinner on See. 21. Tbe list of aseakert In.
cluttea Oronr Clevebwd. Cousreuman Bnrrowt ef
Mlcblssa. the Ker.Br. tTU. Waylssa cf rbilads.-ptU- .

Oen. uorao. rorter. and Kayoilect Parld A. Boody.
Tbo Harker. Attarten. and Laundry Workers' Alio

elation. eomprltlns.Local Ataemblr S.M9, Vnlinta of
Labor ot Brooklyn, baa leased a boycott decre. axalrut
tbe Ohlneio Uundrjmen. on the STOund tbattbelatterby com petition force them to work at ttarraUaa wagee.

The Bav. Jotepb O. Bnrrell of Clinton. la. baa been
called to tho paatorateot tbe Olaeaon Artnae

Churab. wblcb bee been vacant elnce tbe n

ot tbo IUt. Or. U T. Chamberlain about a year
ao. Mr. Bnnell vrat for teveral reari a etndent In tbe
Union Tbeolorlcal Seminary, and le taid to be a

Or. brfsitf. He te a broth-- r of the
Kev. Or. Bnrrell ot tbe Collegiate Reformed Cborcb In

jomxaa about xrjirx
Stephen B. Xlklni li tt tbe Plate Hotel.
Senator Eugene Ilale ot Maine It at tbe fifth Avenne

Hotel.
.John Shaffer, a carpenter, wat killed on Friday by a
fall in a new building at Morrit avenue and IDOtb atreet.

Anne K. nandall. 40 yeart old. of 1ST 'Alexander are--
tookenoterdoteof " momlnr.Sue, wat taken to the Harlem Hoepftal

Capt. Cooney of 29 Engine. wtvofeU down an elerator
Ibatt at 1 W Weet etreel, at the Are ot Krlilay niehl. la
rapidly recovering. Ue it now In 8t-- Vincent's llotpltal
where there le a bed for Injured firemen,

Judge Ingranam bat crranted an absolnu divorce to
Ainaue Crook trom Andrew Crook, and to Jenny P.
Ooodman rrom lUrrtaaoodman: elio a Umtlod divorce
to Kltue V. Condi t rrom Prederlck I Oendft.

Patrick Smith of 70S Beat Twelfth itreet mlttook a
bottle of ammonia for water yeaterday afternoon anddrank a lot of ll before be remarked that It waa pmty

harp. lie writhed around until au ambulance doctoriminutd the ammonia oat of him and tooL him to
llelletue.

The eleventh annuel dinner of the alnmnl of St.
francl! Xarler't College, In Wett rilxteentb itreet, milbe h'ld ou Wedneiday evening nut at Sherry'e. AUrge number or Catholic cltrsrmen andmen who were educated at (hit college

lllbepreeent.
Policeman William Gregory of tbe lladlton atreet ela-tion, bn It acciued ait anaultlng foortrcn.year'Old

Samuel Allperwllt of 17U Monroe meet, waa arralcuedberor. JuiUce 11) an at liuei Market yeeterdar. Heproduced tcetlmonr in contradiction of lue boy'e itorrand the examination wat adjourned until Tbsredarnext. Gregory wat paroled.
Congrruman Aihbel I'. Fitch gave a dinner lait nightto the Irunert of the Bra ere' Indemlty und at theHotel Belvedere. Among tbote preient were Acting

Mayor Arnold. Judge Ulegerlch of the Court of Common
l'lcaa. Jndgta McCarthy. Talntor. W bill, and McMalmn.
Coroner Levy. Congreuman Utile, Piter Doelger. JrCbarlei uunlber, George KLiet, CoL Jacob Kuppert! Jr !
andolben,

The committee of the Oenuen Uederkrtnz, Vouog
Arlon. and Beethoven Mauuerchfirbavedceliled e

the uroceeile of thtlr boll among mug beucto-len- t
luitltutlunii The Oeruien Uoipltui. tbe GermanSociety, tbe liabelu llome.ht. 1'rancie HoipitaLih.Wurthurg tirnbanageu the derraan I'ollcllnli' and 8L

Mark'a lloepiaL The ball will take place en tab. 4next at the Metropolitan Opera House.
John Cooler, the coal fart drher, charged with

"Ifieew year-ol- Kate WrleboratlEojt lhirlylKth itreet ou but'. Ill agaliut theconient of both her iierrnte. waa held lor trial In 11,000by JuiilLtirady nt the cirklllo loiiie Court yeitrr.day. Atttrliooley ivai cnnunilied KinrlMiu tbn glrl'a
father aiked the JiiiIko l releane Hi eon In Uw. butJnitlceurndybeld that the caie nat now out or tilljurlidicliou.

ly "XaaoeeacB bread,"
e popular new came of trarcL-A- ia

FLINT'S FINE

FURNITURE.
An examination of onr atock It strongly nrceit. It la

unqueitlonably tl.e larcett In tlila city, and for good
work tbe loweit prl.-ci- l.

At au llluitratlon ue quote prlceiot aftirltadlDg
artlclett

HUBST.lNTr.ir, BfDEBOAKDB, BIS
AND I'l'tV.Utlt.

JtlNI.V'n CIIAiate, S3 AND I'PWATtD.
ll.lMIISOMi: UliUKOOX ML'ITKH, 1S

AMI iJI'WABIJ.
CHIFFDNJVIf.JlES, WtXn FITEDgt.tr.

TJt-t- , 8 AND tirtVARD,
wj:itvicr.Ani.i! jiAi.r, htanus,

AND Vl'WABO,
T.t.r.owr l'Anr.oK STJiTts.B-- a andnrwAtv,
NEW JIKHtON'ri I.N ANTIQUE OAIt

BlillBOOU ISV1TIX, S AND UI.WAnu,
AndeTerydeicrlptlon of Jlnuiebold Furniture, Bed-

ding, Mirror'. Drapery, .0 , of the neweit pattern aud
ben uratnanihlp. In large Tarltly, at equally low
prlcei.

"BUTT or THE UAltEK."

GEO. C.FLINT CO.
Furniture Makers.

Slerest lot, 10a aad ! West Igtb ..
Bitwtea Uth and 7th ava, out door wttt tf th av,

CASPERF
BVCCXBB

GASPERFELD
144 . BO

.NEAR OJIAND ST E

Holiday
We have the large'

and Watches in t
ordinary Low Prices.

op boutaibb. diaiiosd babmnojAran Itotrtelit purchatlng jronihonid
tea theta: they weigh J oaratt. ttecKwhlt
tbeddlngbeameof Br of a talmtn tint, ana perfectly
cnttomateki enr prict It 1120) they would coit you at
lent 1900 eUewbere.

&IAMOKD WSO. I0LTD,AOMtAlnB 10 a diamond, clatter ring. 0 Heel-whit- e

dlaraonda. i25i a beaollfol diamond ring, tnit-abl- e

fot a Hit. 4 dlamonili.Sir.: a rent't
erpent ring, a nery pure white diamond. Ill; a geimlna

dlamead Ue pin. a; a genuine diamond eearf bla,
fS.18: a handiome pair of reafe dumond aleeve

111 Theie goodt are offered at u Inducement for
of their actual value.

Tliese are the Wntclies
7 . 1

P

J "d

Waliliam movement,'
stem winder, at $23.00

CASPERFE
STJCCKSB

CASPERFELD
144 BOW

Opaa JSYJENlNOa imUl

ELD A CO.,

& CLEVELAND,
WERY 144 A

LEVATEli STATION.
e. I v t

Presents
t Stock of Diamonds

he world at Extra--

ASOUTAIRK DIAMOKD JII50. A VXiWUEM 08)t
color, H carat Sta, vortatn--

Iiandaom boiieihoe icart pin, 17 Urarlnt-iraMrCta-

rnondi let to at to inow no leaatlvtr: ear one tt70; tt woaia com tUO M daylieiu.

AKKAT PAIR Or ,
of toUtalr dlaroooa aantan. --Bite

and Ttry flery.H carat SM: a nfafjalf ofoJZni'al
link balioniM: a jpalr ot (anW duaiK. ttttir

3 ftritwater dlamonda. Meant. Jq:,a dlamoad
marqolie ring. 25 ttoel-- alto olamonda. at Is taeRaeirlce of M7l a dlertond pendant nmumMtm a nn.mrat, O flret-wat- diamond!, a pretty oSaot. at tieHdlcalenilylowfHeoof SOT.Wj
when we auert that yon eronld hare to wry aTiaaat
tare timet our pric tot thtt artlelet tlitVfiert.

w3 Riak a speeifiliy C

C0f,n STLVEtt nrjKTIKrJ WATcnM. OBKTimO Aratrleaa tnoreraenl. Elfin or Wattkaw,
winder, 110.

r

T APrEs aoLtn oold ncirmta wawitm, ikab.
M- -t tlfnlly cBaie4 aad enrraved, atoaierlsdet, AatetVcan movement, SIS.

SOtrD GOLD WATOHU.
ktaatitally cbated and eugrayed. $10, '

A SOLID IfCABAT WATCH. TrtTW
altherElstn or WaltBam rae ettent. ttaa-aiade-

and tetter, with a caaraatoe, (art 1AV

AfiOUD rjOLO ST0r-WAt- WRI HTJtrJTJ
beavy east, wry toe aiora-anent.-

aoonrat timer, vea.

AOKirtJllTK K. HOWARD CO. WAtO, WITH IV
sold cattt, tor ISO.

We orrB a vnttmsw acAKANm vrm ivertwatch (or thro yartt it net as rsprtitntodmoney will be refunded.

I4-Ca- rat Solid Gold QeUiitt, Tur-

quoise, Seal and Initial Rings.
Also

Solid Cold Wadding Ring 14

and 18 carats, a specialty .

LD & CO.,
ess Te

& CLEVELAND,
ERY 144

l mA.TVMMM.-W- II.

FURS.
A Great Opportunity I

Tbe general cnttom le to raUa jirieotprtrloaate)

"The Holidays."
I propote to dlipoie of my itoek by maklaf a coaeral

reduction, "W1III.K THE JtV'SBt IS W-
,-

Specialties (for this Wee)

Alaska Seal Sacques.
(40 lochet long, la all tlaea,)

AT St EACH rtICJ,80.
S-EIA-

Ti
(UO laebca long, all tleet,l

AT S17S EACH JTOKHEK MM.

Seal Jackets (26, 27. & 28-i- a tang)
from sias to sua.

MILITARY GATES
In Mink', Real. Fenian, Aitrakhao, Grnr Krlmnur,

Nonkey, Alalia rablr. Wool heal, and Cblna Seal,
fjcuh aaa to .

Shoulder Capes.
UluV Ctpe , US worth t'--
AUiLa Keal , Svti worth 7f.
Alaika hable al worth M
jlcucr iiui worth $M
Wuiil .. ,.,,.,.. 11 worth Vi
lilac Coney CH worth W

AKo proportionately low price la Vail, lloaa Collin.
Coiarni, I'apa. Oinvee. Ac.

IVrTrluiminioliiall wliltlitandlnall kltula often,
it Any width cut to ordir without
extra 1'li.inre.

rarliei ileHlrinir to purchate Kurt before tue hotldayt
ibuulil not tall tu attend tun tale,

H. SIEDE,
I.I'.AIIIKO FUBRIKR,

14 WEST 14TB ST.
KriTABT.ISHCU 4 TEAKS.

BEAD VOR IJXVSTIUTBa CATA-O- OU

mmmjmmmmmmmJmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmtmm

PENNSYLVANIA'S FAST RUN.
w '

Tbs KECOKD BJtOtOES JUU H'Ull'Jf SEfT
xobk asd wAatiixaxoir.

It was Rftaarkabt THp, Conilderlns the
Welaht of (ate Trl-a- T Mllee In MtO
JUInutea, er O 1- - Mites, Hour1.

Again tho Pennsylvania Railroad has broken
tho record for fast travelling between" Now
York and Washington. A special train yettcr-da- y

made tho run from Jortey City to Wash-
ington In 4 hours and 11 mlnutos, thus lower-
ing by nearly 7 minutes tho record inndd by
a train in March, 1800. over, the samo road
Tho latter train carried tho "Aunt Jack"
thoatrlcal company to give a matlngo perform-
ance at tho Capitol, and it brought tho
company back in tlmo tor tho evening
performance at tho Madison Suunro Theatre
That was considered a wondortul run. Hut tho
train probably didn't weigh more than two-thir-

as much as tho ono that made the trip
yesterday.

It Is doubtful It any ot the rocent fast runs
on other railroads wore as good, considering
the wolght, as that of tho Pennsylvania's flyer
yesterday. The three hoavy Pullman cars
alone welghod 283,420 pounds, and with tho
100-to- n locomotlvo tho train had a total wolght
of about 242 tons.

The experimental trip was made for tho
of tho hotel men ot Now York, who

wanted to witness the opening ot a new
hotel In Washington. Over 100 ot them
went alone. Tho start from Now York wns
at 2:30 P.M.. and aside-whe- ferryboat did
its best to brook the record across tho North
River. Tho train pulled out ot Jorsoy City at
2:4(fJi,2 minutes later than tho schedule
with Bond l'oromnu of junglnos John A.
Covert and Trainmaster K T. Mander
in the cab. to lend Inspiration to
Englncor Goorge lloe. The two officers had
their heads bundled up as if, they expected a
blizzard boforo they reached Washington.
What thoy did expect wns to bo covered
with olndors and dust. for. tho big en-
gine No. 340, burned soft coat. It wan one of
tho new models, with soverai Dncllsh foattiros
and great Otf-fo- drivers. Tho Pullman cars
attached wcro tho dining car Ulyssos. 100.000

chair car Cecelia, 13,000 pounds, andBounds, carOlympla, U2.420 pounds.
The Pennsylvania has three drawbridges

hotween horo and Philadelphia and sevornl
grade crossings, but tho, train pulled up nt
Powellton avnuo on sehcdulo tlmo, 4:17
P. 11., although It loft Jersey City
2 minutes late. Tho run of 83.2 miles
was mado lu cms minutes, wnicn is
probably the fastest run for such a wolght of
train ever mado botwoon New York and Phila-
delphia. Tho run from Jorsoy City to Bristol.
60 miles, was mado In 62Ja minutes, nnd tho
2U miles betwoen Kast RrunswlckandTronton
was mado in 23 minutes.

Wabhdjoton. Nov. 2& Tho train of
the Pennsylvania road arrived nt 7:01 I. M..
having covorod tho distance of 227 miles from
Now York to Washington in four hourn aud

minutes. Gray a i errr.Bouth of rhlla-olphl- a.

was reached nt 4:22 P. M.. and thero
was a delay of six mlnutos In changing engines.

Engineer 8. Barker Johnson. In charge of
Engine 181, took tho responsibility ot landing
sovontjr souls safely in Washington. Ho per-
formed his duty admirably. The total dis.
tanoe of 227 tnllos waa covored in exactly 250
minutes, or 240 minutes from Jersey City.

Mr. W. F. Pago had invited a number of New
Tork business men to attend the opening ban- -

Hotel Coohran. wjth, tho
that if tho record was not boaten

the railroad company would pay tor tho open-
ing dinner; it the record was beaten, tho
hotel would pay tho score. Tho hotel pays.

Had it not been for tho giving out ot a brako
at Baltimore tho trip would havo been mado
in four hours and livo mlnutos. The average
speed was about ono mile in one and one-tent- h

minutes,

leasoa Agala Tackle tka IV. X. KallroaC
Mayor Oloason, with the aid ot several of

his poltocmen. made prisoners yesterday
morning ot about twenty Italians employed by
the Long Island Railroad. Tho men wore dig-

ging a trenoh across Thompson avenue in
Long Island City and parallel with their rail-
road tracks, for tho purpose of laying a water
main. The Mayor drovo to the place shortly
after the work was begun and ordered thorn to
stop. Henry J. Mullln. tho foreman, directed tho
men to continue the work. It was thon that
the Mayor summoned his pollco and took tho
foreman and workmen into custody. Thoy
were all arraigned before him in his office In
the City Hall nnd paroled to Friday. They
wore-- all accused ot tearing up the street with-
out a permit, to lay their own water pipes in
opposition to the olty, and to tap & supply of
water claimed by tho city.

Counsellor Kelly of the railroad said they
had repeatedly applied to the Mayor nnd his
Commissioner of Public Works for permission
to lay their mains across Thompson avenue,
butno&otico was over takon of their applica-
tion.

Coasolldalloa ol Incs In Baltimore).
Baltimore, Nov. 28. It is said that the Bal-

timore Traction Company and the Union Pas-
senger Railway Company may consolidate
and both companies ba placed under tho
Trcsldenay ot Mr. T. Edward Hamblcton ot
the traction company. Tho leading men of both
companies havo been In consultation. Such
a consolidation was talked ot soma months
ago. but tho project fell through. The falluro
of the traction company to get the City Pas- -

Railway's lines has mude tho Union
lnes a much moro desirable property for thecompany to own. Tho Union lines parallel tho

tracks of tho City Passengor Railway In mnuy
directions, and if cabled, as will cortalnly bo
done If they should pass into the hands ot Uio
traction company, they will provo a formida-
ble competitor to tho City Passenger Railway.

Further Arrests fbr Alleged Violation ol
tbe leu',

Piiui)Ern. Nov. 2a Frank W. Towkes,
an agent of tho Philadelphia and Reading, ap-
peared before United States Commissioner
Craig this afternoon and entered bail In the
sum of $1,000 for a hoarlng on Monday next
to nnstvor tho chargo of violating tho Inter-
state Commerco law. In May last Fowkes
nnd several other ngents of various eompunlos
wore indicted by tho United btatcs Uraud Jury
ot the Eastern District of Missouri. Tho other
agonts Indicted belong to tho WabaMi, Nickel
Plate, Jersey Central, and tho Delaware
Laokwanna and Western. Thoy aro clmrgeil
with allowing n rebate of 7 cents per 100pounds on car brakes shipped from East Ht.
Lcuis to Philadelphia.

JBiUlroad Note.
Commissioner Carter of tho General Ijind

Oflloo has rondcrcd a decision in tho caso of
Richard I'. Harden and others ugalnht the
Northern Pacillc Railroad Company. Tho land
in controversy is within tho grant to Uio com-
pany and was returned uythorJurvoyor-Gn-era- las agricultural land. Subsvquontto the
date of the tiling of tho map of definite loca-
tion of the road Itwasdisoovorcd to bo min-
eral. Tho Commissioner holds that tho dis-covery of tho mineral character of tho landsubsequent to the tiling of the map of dofinltolocation, but beforo patent Issues, excepts tho
land from the grant. This caso is now pend-
ing in the United States Supremo Court on ap-
peal from tho United States Circuit Court ot
Montana.

A train of ton cars lndon with 0,000 rolls otcarpet Jolt yesterday via tho Delaware. Ijioku-wann- a

nnd Wosterp, scheduled to make a runto Han rranclsco in ten days.
.Tbo right of way has boon socured for tho
Morrlstown extension of tho Roc kuway Valley
road, and tho work of construction will soonbegin. It Is claimed thut when tho road Is
finished coal will bo delivered along tho lino
for $1 nton loss than is now charged.

Tho Pennsylvania pcoplo jmvo just moved
Into their big five-stor- y brick oftlco building In
Jersey City. It Is equipped with elevators und
fireproof doors and window shutters.

Tho Big Four will build soverul extensions
in Indiana. Ono of thorn will run from Croons-bur- g

to Madison, thonco to Jefforsonvilk', witha branch from Madison to Aurora.
.There will bo n meeting of railroad Prosl-don- ts

and managors in Chicago next Tuesday
toconsldortho plan of abolinhlng passes, ex-
cept in exchange, tor advertising or for sor-wc-

actually rendoroi. Many 'aslorn roadsaro in sympathy with tho uunomont.
Attorney W, B. Hornblower 01 New York ap-

plied to tho court yesterday in HvrncUHo for astay of tho foreclonuro proceedings brought
by Mr. Ueorgo II, Hhnrmnn us tnibtoo of thofirst raortgriBO of t,haCartliagi, Watortown
and Baekett Harbor Ra roud. Tho inuttgago
lBfor10O.O0O. Tho road wns lonsodtotRo
ytlca and Black River road nnd cnnscmiently
itlsnowaimrtntthoNew Yoilc Con! nil

Mr. Hornblower says that blicrman'spurpose is to onublo tho stnekholdors to get
control of tho rood again. Tho court took thocaeo under udvleomunt.

Another Illbt!nrtrr Murder,
Sak rcAKCisco, Nov. 2a Tho highbinder

foud which has boon raging In Chinatown for
more than a month rosultod in another mur-
der last flight. Ah Wall Kcong. a clcarmafccr.was shot and killed, and before hu dlod ho
lduntltlodAh Sing, who had been arrested tmbUHiilelon. us tho mint who shot him. Jt Isprobable) that moro murders will follow, nsChlneso sociotlos kill man for mau, und thopollco anticipate a general buttle.

AMuasauZxis,

Tbe Or tort Boeletr;
The Oratorio .Society, has announced this

season four cbncorts.'wlfMh'. it would scorn,
promise to be moro attractive and Important
than usual on account of the beauty of tho
works chosen ' and tholr ' rarity of per-

formance, the only one of them froqnently
heard being tho HBIeBSlah.' ever welcome
old friend, lnsplret ot purest devotion. Bach's
grand mohumont of musical 'thought' tho
"Bnlnt Matthew Passion." will be presented at
tho February concort: Salnt-8aon- s' "Samson
and Delilah." considered tho crf dVrwrre- - ot
this fascinating composer, is to be produced
in March.
' First of all. two profoundly interesting Works
aro brought' to our attontlon tho '"German
Bcqulem" ot Brahms, nnd Bchumann's
setting of tho third part ol Gdetho'a
"Faust" Those, .cantatas are , absolutely
fitted to comploment' each' other, because
ot tholr Blmllar relative value in art their
sorlous earnestnoss of feeling1 and construc-
tion, and. still1 mora, as reminder of that
friendly admiration on the part of Schumann
for Brahms which caused him to prophesy the
younger musician's earning greatness, calling
him tho!; Messiah ot Art."

Brnhtn's "Requiem" wos the workwhlch es-
tablished, surely, his famo'ns a composer.
Blneo its appoarance in 1848. every .now com-
position of his has been received with the
utmost enthusiasm and eagernoss by
tho entire world ot music .and ha
now stands as one ot the chief rs

ot whatever Is best in tho ultra- -

8iodcrn soliool of writing. While displaying
Individuality, Brahms confine

himself to systematic principles of musical
form, being always original, though conform-
ing to tho most con vontlonHl rules. Unwearied
energy and masslvo strength ranik his efforts,
and it attlmcBhois formal almost to stllTnss.
Yot ho Is. on tbe othor hand, completely de-
void ot triviality, nor ovor tempted away by
merosonsuous sound from stern, d

Intellectuality. Tho " Oerman Roqulom " does
not belong strictly to that class of requiems

aro used as a servloo for the dead,
ts poem abounds with religious senti-

ment is full of consolation for tho mourner, of
assurances of hapDinosBhoroaftor, and closes
with o triumphant paean of joy for tho vlotory
ot saints ovordoath and tho grave. Its rauslo
is cortalnly among tho most beautiful over
penned. Ono gem of perfoct workmanship
follows anothor so noarly aliko in value that
it is quite impossible to distinguish
botwoon them. The fucnTo " Tho Righteous
Are In Clod's Hand." and that glorious chorus," O Death, Whoao is Thy Sting ?" are, perhaps,
most masnlllcent and lmDresstvo: but how
exquisite poncoful, and comforting, aro those
gontler, sweeter numbers, "Ulossod Aro
Thoy That. Mourn." tho sombro warn-
ing march. "All Flesh Is as Orass," and
the soprano solo, " Vo Now Are Sorrowful."
Brahms's requiem is one of tho eight very
famous requiems of the world: Palestrlna's,
1005: Vlttorla's.jl005: Colonnln'a. 1084: Mo-
zart's. 1701; Cherublni's, 1763: Borlioz's

Jlosso deft Morts." Verdi's "Manzonl Re-
quiem." and Brahms's "German Roqulem."
The performance last night of Brahms s work
is tho fourth that has boon given in thiscountry, it having 'boon performed in
187 under Dr. Damrosch's leader-
ship, agnln four yean ago under Mr. Walter
Damrosch, nnd also (though Imperfectly) by
tho Ltedorkranz, about ten or twolvo years
ago. Its veryflrst performance was In Vicuna
in 1808. in 1873 It was first heard in England,
and it had a rendering in Cincinnati in 1884
undor Thoodoro Thomas's direction,

Schumann's Faust muslo, which made up
tho second part ot last night's programmo.
was put to somowhat of a test by comparison
with Brahm's wondortul composition, whiohgrows in grace and oharm with ovory success-
ive hearing. Many ot the mors melodiousportions of Bchumann's work, though at-
tractive to tho oar, seemed trite and
tedious after listening to tho greater inspira-
tion, land in the rendering of the last cantata
thero was a lack both of smoothness and buoy-
ancy. Mr. Caso, tho tenor, was quite incom-petent to do oven the small role required of
him: Mr. Helnrloh Mern .gave good re-
sults. however, especially in the Faust,"
of which his interpretation was both intel-
ligent nnd tasteful. Miss Tremstad had no op-
portunity for shining last evening. Miss do
Vero's voloe waft delicious in its purity, and of
remarkable freshness. Tbe lovely molodyln
the solo of tho Roqulem set It off te greatest
advantage, being at 'the same time finely
adorn od by its oxnulsito quality.

A strong blemish upon tho performance of
the first chorus was in .tho fact that tho harp,
which has an Important part to play, was
tuned noticeably above the pitch ot tho other
Instruments. This was afterward corrected,
and with this exoeptlon all went well, if not
ideally. Both compositions done lost night
are bristling with dllUcultles which mako aperfects smooth rondering almost unattain-
able.

Mr. Faderewskl.
A very full houso greeted, Mr. Paderewskl

yesterday afternoon on tho occasion ot his
third rocltal. and much enthusiasm was shown.
He played Beothovon's Thirty-tw- o Variations
and Sonata, opus 53, with that profouud ce

for the composerand absolute adhor-enc- e

to tho convcntlonahlfcjB of his style which
ho has displayed on former occasions-Schumann'- s

"Vaplllons" woro dainty nnd
exquisite In lightness, as was also tho "Scher-zlno- "

by tho pianist. Paderewski's host and
most ploasing work was done, howevor, in his
Chopin playing.

Tho fourth Rocltal is announcod for Wednes-
day afternoon. Doc 2, at half past li.

Heavy Blast.
Horn (7k mtadjls&la Tui (la Ledger and .Daily rVmurrfj.

West Chester. Nov. 20. Ono of tht most
terrific and effective blasts ever made In tho
extensive stone quarrlos at (lion Mills was
made late yesterday. In tho face ot that por-
tion of the quarries which Is opened, about
80 yards In longth, nine holes 20 feot in dopth
wcro drilled at equal distances apart. In
these BOO pounds of dynamite wore placed,
and all responded to the touch df tho eloctria
button at the battery, several hundred yards
distant. Hundreds of thousands of tons of
stono were raised and brokon by tho explosion,
many of tho piecos being as largo an a freight
car. Tho arrangements for tho blast being
generally known In that section, hundreds of
people assombled to soe it Tho amount of
stono loosened by the explosion will bo suffi-
cient to keep busy tho Sdveral largo crushers
for many weeks.

SPABK3 ZB03I TUB IELEQBAPU.

Georire Ecnntn it ill wltbnervout prostration In Eaa
Franclioo.

Paul Butler laid yeaterday that bit father, aen, But-
ler. 11 Improving la health.

Keorge A. Ilardiler, nulitmt freight aeent of tbeCrjr.'i Trent Kailroad at Uttre!!, la :!::::.;, sad Lis
accounte aro at leaat $9,000 ehorl.
.The Kev. Peter llarermana of 8t. Mary's Church. Troy,

the oldeit print In America. wiU celebrate tho
aistr-Cri- t annirersary of hit prietlbood.

Llz7le Btrra, aed 12, who jumped on a itreet car In
Beading: I'o., frUuS. andlonaleir, sued the coiuuiuy,
and. utter it Hired dn if trial. ) rgtrrday got a verdict ui
f 1,000, The Kirl aliened that tho drner puihed her off.

Daniel Urun n, oircd 40 year, one of tbe Jury Tomml.
llonere of Deri. county, Va , whllo ailjtietini.' k bolt In a
Sour will at 1 lertrro nl yeit rday luormiii, um hlrleil
to Ueutb In tbo thJftfai;, bit arina aud a leu being
broken.

Gov. ItniSfll of MftitsichuiPtti h.--a recelred an inrlta.
tion from the Pcmocrntlc Ulub ot Cowniflou, Ky to
attend their annual celuhrntlon of " Andrew Jackpnn tMetory" onJn. Hand dellter an addreit. Ibe Uoveruor Mill bo unable to attend.

MiasMcKwen of I'rankTurt. Ky.who irat iliotby a
neirrulait October nhlleou an exeurelon train on ibe
Loulerllle aud alblUla Jtallroad, nnd wae perluu.nently Injured, ohtatued a erdlct titer day for fltf.uuo
aKamit the railroad company.

The membert of the Tcjai Alliance
ha 0 reorgaiUxcd tho order under the onrtual charter.
Thoneveoititltutton dehari itom meinhinbip In any
itcretoriraulraiionthut controls hie polltica, und altoban out tioitallita, Coumuulitta, and Anarcblite.

William Niptcu. who wae llint ten dayt ago by Wil-
liam Keolc. lu Allentown, l'a dlnd jetterday morning.
KecLaltotliot and ttllelbipiih'i wife at the lametime that be ihot Mpicn. .Hu object wai robbery,
Keck It In jail awniung trial for the murder ot Xra.Mpich.

PuvldiTnrtcn. Ben Thornton, and Joih Jlrai-e- ll, theGeorgia Central Jtallroal expreie robberi. plearioil
Kuilty In conn at Konytoe titerday atter tbe Jodge
had delivered hie cbarco to the Jury. Hortnn nndliraiwell ore lemencid to live Jr aud Thornton tv
foiu jeartln Iba penitentiary.

An Engllib Lutheran church, the flrftt in Xew Kng
land, to be calkd hi. lUrl'a JltatiKoiicul Ldtlieruu
Church of Uofttun. wae formally organued In that city
011 i'rlduy night by the Kev. V A. fanarant or ritta-burg-

a rulMlonary auperlntendeut of tho Uenerul
Cuuucll ot the Lutheran church.

Mr. nnd Mrn. Houk of Metamora. Ill , went Io church.
IfcwuK tbrtr daughter Liu 10 m charge i.t
tbe houie and ol her thre- - ear-ol- niter. The children
htaan pitying with lire, and were toon In name. The
neighbor heard their icreami ami came to their ret-cu-

but acre too late to tare tho chlldreu'a 111 ei,
Allot the men who wore cruibed under tbe falling

cool crib nt Wormofit on IrMuy were dugout late butnight. Ira p.trla, aged III yenre. ai taivnout tleait.
Ilia body had beta lerrihl, cruihed. l.eurjo llalerlahat bli rtbe cruibeil. and 1'atrkk Cochrane It badly
inengled. but bgtn are Hill alne, fhcro are nu otberaiutberulni.

Tbo Tom ention of Hlectrlcal I.luemen who bare been
ai.embleil la ht. Louli hai luuiuletid lie work by torin-lng- a

uatlonal organization ot Mttlrlcnl vtoratri of
Aiuerlta. Iblt organuatiun will imnicillately apply
toruchurler, and will tend adelegutu to the Conten-
tion of tbe American Federation ur Labor, to be held at
lliruilngl-ftiu- , Ala , uexl moulh.

On Wedneiday lait U. J, Libber, a clothing menu-Ti- t
Hirer at beliago LuLe. Me , tame to i'ortlalld to drawaomuSuoowiiri which to uiy o3 hit employed. Ilo

went to tho bank, untamed tbe money, and lin tlliap-geare-

Illifriendirtur tbat he met vita foul play,
but It It thouihl more probable that he line waailcrvd
away In a ill of temporary mental aberration,

John Jlalrom rf Xew Vmt clly. a ecanian on thetthuonerChllle Uaruldat Button, waufoyiiflitttd y

iimniliig Thero l euiplclon ft fuul nuij.t'apl. Mvrviiey kaya he eeut lalunu aibofu ou hnilay
w lib ., tii buy oil. and that beu he returned be waedrunk and made trouble, and the Capialu locked biuiup m Ibe engine room. An lurretigalloutbowa e

of a ttruggle in the room. Cant. Hweeney hat ablaci eye and Mrcnl Uuiiei about the face, wnlcU hedeei not eiylala,
f

ATHLETtSS IN THE GARDEN.

A LAItOB TVBNOVT OF COMTETtXOKS
'AT CltKBltr DIAMOND OAMBS.

Qnlle m Nnmbejr of Kxeltlag Coatests Tk
JErmalBK Haexa Tar Claaa aael later-ag-T-

Wlaeire ta the Tarloaa Srsata
lacldtats oftlt Claai.

Judging from the attendance at the Manhat-
tan Athlotio Club gamos at Madison Square
Garden last night, the sport-lovin- g publlo of
Uio motropolls have not yet recovered from
the effocts of tho football festival. Tho lower
tlors of seat were fairly woll filled, but the
Upper boxes, with the exoeptlon ot the top
onos, wero lonosome and deserted. The
adherent ot tho College ot Uio City ot
Mow York had taken possolouof the porch
at tho top ot the houso In order to he In posi-

tion to roll when the college lacrosse team
made their appearance and the noise mad
by th oolleglana formed m very re-
spectable echo ot th vocal cyclone
ot the football game. Oappa's Boventh
Beglmsnt band threw a little animation
into the scene by soma lively music. Then the
lacrosse teams ot tho Manhattan A, 0. and 0.
0. N. Y. danoed out on the field and pursued a
white boll around with great swiftness. They
finally lined up to ploy two halves ot fifteen
minutes each, a follows:

JftufcUUn A. C. iWftonl. C C. IT. T,
T. l. Marion noal It Itlce.
W, Mitchell I'olnt L.B. illatbtrt.
M.ThoinptoB !ntldaattack....K.Spahr.
David Brown i'orer point II. MltehtlLa Royal Bennett Outtlda atiaox..C. Smith.
X --ecSlinoTS J - JMisaaa K".'E. Masolr..
Doraco Thombros. .. , AltaeV field.... j r haorrft,!,m
W, T. Powen Centra field l! Bowman.

Betere-- II. It. Balcb. Umplrel-- A. O. Kltchty, a. L
A. o ; J. n. runnery, . V. A. li.

Tho game was a lively one. and at tho end of
half an hbur's play tho Cherry Diamond was
ahead by four goals to one. J. do Casanova.
M. Thompson, If. Thompson, nnd W. T. Davis
scored tho Manhattan A. 0. goals, while F.
Sutorius and E. Spahr put tho ball through tho
polos for tho colloglans.

Shearman, tho M. A. C champion ono-mll- o

runner, had a hard raoo cut out for him. Harry
Mover, Pastime A, C, who has an awkward
but progressive gait, had S3 seconds' start,
whllo Shearman started from scratch. At
no tlmo wns thoro dangor ot the
long-lcggo- d Fastime man bolng over-
taken. He won as ho ploasod by 15 yards, in
7 minutes 35,'i seconds. T. W. Loteon, Y. M.
C. A., also beat Shearman for the place. Tho
Cherry Diamond man wns third. Scott, X. J.
A. C, and Tilllstrand. YVost Bido A. C, mado a
good showing.

Tbo eevonty-yard-ru- n created a groat deal
of interest. Thero wero ton preliminary
heats, and the final heat brought A. M. Judson,
Jr.. M. A. C 15 feot: E. B. los Boston A. A..
14 foot; and V. L. Harding. Y. M. a A.. 13 feet,
ns tho competitors for tho prlzos. They finished
in tho ordor named, the time belng7; seconds.

A big number ot novices started in tho
scratch quartcr-mil- o race. A. It. Grav. Prince-
ton, won a cIoho race in 01 1-- 5 soconds, Frank
Houer. Corinthian A. C, sooond. U. A. Lovy, C.
C. A. A., third.

Themilosafetyblcyole race was won by J.
Grandin, Jr., 3L A. a. 150 yards: if. a
whoolor. Orango A. C 150 yards, second; H.
8. wiegand, rA. C 110 third. Time,
3 mlnutos 33 4-- 5 seconds.

Tho judges got tanglodun nt tho finish and
had some troublo In awarding tho race to tho
wlnnor.

Hjortberg, N. J. A. C, with 15 yards' start,
wns practically tho scratch man in the mile
run fn a Held of about fifty starters. This was
tho most exciting run of tho night. The

cut down his field ono br one
until tno lost two laps, when buttwo men .woro ahead of him. One
of theso was A. J. Walsh, Xavier A.C..7Qrards,
and tho other was L. H. Hohn, Clark's O. N. T.
A., 120 yards. Hjortberg passed Hohn on the
last lap, but Walsh stuck to his lead, and won
by 10 yards In 4 minntoB 40 2-- 5 seconds.

The anal healr of the hurdlo race
broueht If. T. Harding. Columbia A. a. 2yanls: E E. Barnes. N. J. A. C. 2 yards; F. C,
Puffor, N. J. A. Q. scratch, and George Bohweg-lo- r.

N. Y. A. C. 1 yard, to tholr marks. The
first threo mon went In a bunch to the finish,
but Harding kept his advantage and won in9 3-- 5 seconds. Barnes was second, and Puffer
third.

The, final heat of tho quarter-mil- e runbrought out twelvo starters, and was n rattling
contest. K. Howard. Acorn A. A.. 15 yards,
?,unF JSh's le?d lWa.W0Il In 55 2-- 5 seconds.H.K Billings. Jr.. N, Y. A. C. 10 yards, sec-
ond; C M. Carbonnell. M. A. C 0 yards, third.

A. SI. Judson. M.A.a. 10 yards.won the
final beat of tho 220-rar- d race; J. T. Norton,
JL A. C. 4 yards, second; Jamos Nowman, M.
A. C. 7 yards, third. Time. 25 seconds.

Tho running high jump was the only field
event that had boon concluded by midnight.
M. F. bweenoy. Xavier A. C. Hi Inahes. was
tho winner, his actual jump being 6 feotO
inches. H. Bowman. Flushing A. CO inches,
was second with an actual jump of 5 feetOinches, and 0. T. Wiegand. N. Y. A.C..3 inches,
was third with an actual jump of 5 foot 0
Inches.

Tho Cherry Diamond hustlers wero evi-
dently so tired out with tho football venture
that thoy wcro unable to carry off the games
in tholr usual sprightly monnor.

Thu total attondanco was about 3,500.
Tho officials wore.as .follows: Itoforoe,George W. Carr: Track Judges, Ct F. Mathow-po- n.

Walton Htorm. W. & Curtis; Flold Judgos.
W. J. Swan. J. E. Bulllvan: Bbtrtor. H, P. Ptto:
Timers. CC Hushes, Eugono Van Schaick;
Clerk of tho Course. 8. J. Cornell; Judge ofWalking. F. A. Ware: Announcer. F. W. Burns:Marshal. Dr. Arthur O'Shon.

HccretaryHughessaid last night that the
pfDclnls of tho Manhattan Club, who bad the

football game in charge, worebusy footing up tho financial flguros. whichtask would probably be completed by Mon-
day.

not Boats at the Nonpareil' " Stac."
The Sonparelt A. C. had a characterlttla "tttg" In

their Oliver atreet gjmnailum lait night. Joe Spletof
tbe Union A. C had been announced to meet Joa Shor-
ten, Nonpareil A. C bnt be aald he wat not In condition
to light four roundt. Johnny White, tbe captain of tbo
Nonpareil, at nn"a put Spiei out, and when Splea
landrd at the bottom of the night, be wot torry be badmet hue on the duor above.

Tbe tlrt ipeeinl wae between a couple ofNonpareil ladi, jerry Header and J. Kagan. The boya
puncbmleaitioib-- r In great ebepe. Kagan did men oftheleadlug. but Reeder v. aa too ntarytu accept tbumnawithout n return that had weight with It. Tho refereemade it a draw.

Tbe other uprclal fight waa between tho lOVpovsd
boya Mike Bent, Down rown A.C., and Con Sullivan.Nonpareil A. u. Tbla wat a rattler. Bent got a bloody
note, and Sullivan ehed tbe wni ton ot Hold from hiaIlpa before tbe fun had much woro than oneued, andup in the end there na a ilarMlaah bout that nobody
cuuld complain of, Sullivan won.

Omaha Conacllmea Poernd Each Other ta
Meeting,

Omaha, Nov, 2a Tho special meeting of the
CityCounoll woundup In a row In
which throo Councllmon sovoroly pounded
each other, and the spootators prosent had to
eoparute them.

Thcro had been ill foaling for somo time be-
tween Councilmcn Spocht. Moriarty. and
Bluraoron ouaccountof charges of "boodllng"
preferred by Hpecht against tho other two.

Bltunor and Morlarlty objected to tho bond
of Troasurur-olac- t Bolen. which cansedBpheet's ire to vlso. Blumor grabbod
Hpoeht by tho throat and the lat-
ter retaliated irlth a blowt whichdrow blood from Blumor a moutlu Tho mengrappled and .foil, whon Moriarty rushed up
and began kicking Hpeoht

By this tiuio.lho other counollmen and thespectators iuhoil lu and separated the men,
and the meeting adjourned,

cxraurjcr abovhd tub aara,
mere Flgttt tka New Tork Atke

UUo Clwb nome.
The New Tork Athlotio Club hold the first ot

a series ot winter boxing tournaments
at tbe club houso last nlshti and It
would bavo boen well nigh impossi-
ble to havo 6quoezcd another hundred
spootators in the spacious gymnasium. It
Is well known that the Athletlo Committee ot
the club had vainly endeavored to sooure ama-
teur boxers, who would contest tor prizes
proscribed by the rulos. The "amateurs"
wero all after the money, however, and sooner
than be an accessory to a violation ot tbe ama-
teur laws, the club docldod to havo profes-
sional boxers compete for purses of $120, $100
to the winner and $25 to the loser. Lostnlsht's
show proved tho step a viso one.

The entertainment was not quite up to the
expectations of Hike Donovan and Sonnls
Butlor, who managed tho affair, but It waa far
superior to tbe avoraso amateur show, and did
not cost any more money.

The entertnlnmontnext month will include
the pick of the professional talont, and It is
not unlikely that othor clubs will follow in tho
Now York's footsteps on the pro-

fessional question.
The officials of the tournament wero: Itef-ere- e.

Haxoy Moore: Judeos, K. W. Kearney
and James Motley: Timor. Roger Thompson;
Master of Ceremonies, Charles J. Harvey,

Jim MoNameo and Ed Murphy, both New
lorkers. wero tho llrst couple to climb through
.the ropes. Thoy woro of thu d class.
McNamee at one time hold tho amateur cham-
pionship of Scotland. Murphy looked soft aud
unconditioned. MoNameo had things all his
own way. In tho fifth round tho Glasgow bor
started In to Ilnlfih thojoti, and ho did it with
threo swinging lefts.

Tho next fight was what tho enthuslastlo
club mon termed a "corker." Pat .Farley, the
Brooklyn light weight, nnd Barney Fleming
of Nowark woro tho boys that fur-
nished tho fun. The first throo rounds
woro fiercely fought, being of tho give-and-ta-

variety. Tho fourth and fifth
rounds found the mon exhausted. The
anal round was lively. Farley caught the
Newark man two straight flush blows in tho
face that sont him groggy, but was too weak
liimsol! to follow ud his advantago. Flomtiig
llniilly rushed Farley In tho latter part of the
round and won tho judgos' approval.

A rather good-tookln- c, symmetrically builtnegro and a hard-looki- citizen in rod tights
next clambered in view. The colored man

Introduced as Frank Craig, Uio "liar-e- m

Cpffeo Cooler." his opponent peine George
iroad ot Buffalo. The first round wus a bur-osqu-

the. men wildly hitting the air and
wrestling all over tho stago. The CofToo Cool-
er, when he recovered his wits, showod ho
could fight, and gayo a very pretty exhibition
ot straight hitting In tho second round, twlco
bending tho Bufliilonian down from straight
loft-han- d loads, lio kept up his advantago. aud
lu 1 minute and 20 soconds tho man from But-na-lo

Quit stopped.
BUI Cablg. tho Pittsburgh puelllst. and

known as thu Mysterious llo-o-r," was rosur-reute- d,

and. rando his apjiearanco with JimGlynn of Jorsi'y City, Uablg was In no
condition to ftght. nnd his .only-- , hopewas to get in ono of his old knock-ou- t blows.Ulynn must havo boen nt least twcnty-lU- o
pounds lighter than Gublg, und lookod to bo
In une.'.condltlon. Ilo hud a good jubblngleft, although there was not much ateum
r.ilt-- n 9a"lK J.1 "Winging his right

round .to got tho knock-ou- t blowand landed one fair and square. It noarly didtho business. Glvnn gplng down as If hit witha club. After that Gitbig was hoiploss. In thusecond minute of the. next round ho went
down. Inek of wind and Glynn's jabs hovlugfairly knocked him out.
JTinca,?1.0.t,1,lDtoTth.on,l1Pnt'.fo"TouniU

Sry nnd. Jnk Myers ofPhiladelphia. McCoy welghod In at 14fPounds, whllo Myers's wolght, was announcedas lbi pounds. McCoy iookwl a trltlo lino and
Mjrprs was ,a plottiro of nulilyhealth and strength. McCoy exhibited all ofhis old-tlm- p clevcrnoss In the first round. Iloscored a clean knockdown, tho blow cuttingMyers s mr. In tho second mund Myors madoa most exclusive play for Petowlnd, andhit sq hnrd that .McCoy waft soon Int onlile. Ilo pounded Myers hoavlly abouttho fnco. but Myers was willing to take a

eHUVii 'V cet ftt. lute's, wind, and inand fourth rounds ho chased McCoy
nl ovrir tho stage,.keeping up tils pinyfor tho .body. The last round wassuspiciously short. Bomeof Diver's body blowsworo bone-nt- tho traditional belt nnd ho niisnHWK hY lt"l r(rJ','0 sovoral times. Tholight belonged to Myors by louc odds at the
solectod McCoy. Tho crow d arose ajralnst thisdecision with nil Its might.
.Ab?"li"l,itof tl' night was short Hndsjcot. Jcrsyt'ty met CharlesBtrong. tho Newark colored fighter. A stnVngtip hail boon out on thj i..ro. Uuune.whowas seconded by Billy Keimy. was In Splen-
did trim, ns was Strong, whoso physical
dfivAlopiiifnt wit tho lln.sf shown iliiringnight, hut ho was no match for Bun I,"
tho second round.tho colored man was knoukmtdown fl 0 times, but ho urnso eah tlmo, ThurofuriH). In ivsponso to culls from alioerthohouse, stopped tho bout.

I'luniea In Newark,
ThooldWaUh building In Itallrond avenue,

Newark, was budly damaged by llrojust night
The Joy and Hollgcr Manufacturing Com- -

J?'h-yi-
l?i

lU'o!rti$,?)'li09.! 'n8UcJ for20,00a
Company also suffcrud
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ZBB AMMT BEATS XHJtT MATT.

TJaela Saat'a CMat --aw'sKtlsNM)
roothaa

AKiitroufNoV. 28. Tbo football tearmJjresnemUaf
tbe United States MlUtary AcaAemy at West relat
arrived bin at 10 o'clock thlt mornlactopntf afame
ottootbaUwitbtba United Statee' Kaval OaM. Tttt
waa tbe return same, tbo last on at Watt relat ranlt-I- n

j-- in favor ot tho navy boya by a loor of 34 to 0. The
naval cadete eipetted to do even better than latt year,
while tbe army boya wer anxioaa to wlpa oat tbat do
feat. Great tntereit w.t manlfettod ta the (am.
Special tralnt wero man from Baltimore and Wain-lnjrlo- a.

v Ibe ball wat etartod by Weit Point The Wett Faint-r- t
mads about eight Tarda by the wodts brore tberwere brouibt down. It bow became errtent that tbo

naval cadete weto not to hare tbo eaty vlotory thattbey expected, rdr tbe ball wat brtfnfht towards tho
naval goal In fine ttyla by frequent nacklar of tbocentre by cunt, atlebl. Davfdt. and TUnMrlake.
Finally. Clarke broke the Kavy'a rota lrae.eoorlnf atoacn down teven mlnate atter tbe ban waa pat laplay. MJcble then klckod a very dlfflonlt coat.

Too Kaval cadeta ma4e 15 yards on their wadfe, sadJobnton Immediately made 20 yarda by a good ratharound tbe end. bnt the ball wat brooch! book to thocentre ot the field, and turned over to the Military
cadeta. beeanae tbo Navy boyt locked anna
In pnttinr the ball la play. Atter a down Timber-Jak- e

broueht tbo baU 10 yarda nearer the coal by
n roth through the centre, bat Wett rolat lot!
tho ball to the naval cadeta, wbo kicked the batP Itwaa caucht by Timberlake, who waa dowaod aftor a
rood null. Gleaton and Moore toad about threa yarda
apiece, but lott tbe baU to tbe naral cadoM, Good
value wero Dow made by Souret and webtter ihrouc a
tbe centre, and H aokUn made la ynf aroaad th end.

Barley Licked the batl to Mlehlo, wbowaa hart by lbtackle, bnt returned play. Atter a d rath by
Davldton tbe ball weat to th Navy on fear do wis.
in uret made about Ove yards boforo blB(Jloirnde
Jo'maon waa hurt and Coleman tubetltat4.He aiart
eu by roatjnt a tplendld nub ot twenty yarda. k

immediately made aboat ten yarda, brtncrnctbe ball very tiear to Wen Polnt'a coal, when bo lot! ItMarklln mado a ruth of twenty yards, and Unatnxtoa
kicked tbe coeJ.

Tbe Army boyt mado 12 yarda by tho wodcoaadtyarda by a foul, but lott tho ball to tho Kavy cadeta,
who cradnaUy, by kloka br Vaclav and raabaa bv
Vtebiter. Uaabrouck. and Couman, forcea tbo
ball toward tbo Army's coal) bot tt waa
brought up to tho line by rnthea throsrhthe centre by kilobit and TlmberUk ana two
tpUtndld- - ruihet ot 25 yarda each by Davtton. Clark
rliebed It over, teorluc hi eeeond touoa down, and
Mlcble again eoored a very dlflloalt coal. Tho Naval
cadeta tried tbo wodco. ana mado no coin. French and
Coleman mad advanoen, however, with jgood raahea.
Tbe baU waa loit. however, and th MlUtary cadetenever lott It until Mlobie mad a touch down. The
score of the half waa: Wett Point 18: Naval Academy. .

Theieeond half war much better cottteeteex, Touch
downe were raady for tho array boya by Mlobie. Clarke,
and Timberlake. and two coala kicked by Klcble. Touch
aowna wero made for Naral Cadeta by Coleman and
nwbronck, and ono coal kicked by Hjrmlngton. Tbe
final acoro wat 83 to 10 Is fat or or Weet folau The
team lined op a followt:
MiWarjfjUadtmn. PotHlnm. JVoeal Aeodtmy,
Moore .Lert end... ............ Symington.
Poole .'..Lcfttaekla Beuret.
Gleaton. ..,.. Lett guard..... .Pearaon.
Adamt ......Centre ..ItallUuc.tr.
Clark Ulghl guard........ .Freoefc.
Smltu Right faekla WackBtt.
Prince Kbjht end... rercnton.
Walker. Qua iter baox,, ,.., Itacley.
Darlion .....Ifair back., UaebreiclL
Timberlake. Halfback., .....Johnaon.
Mlcbte Full back ,..Webter.

Bereree Mr, Woodruff of Vale. Umpire, Mr, Thomas
of rrlnceton.


